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THE "BUlLDEtt.

portion of the xchitectaral flock; for thcr ecomjimy in iu manufacture, and the rut

have peeled rod» ever before thetr eye* in mil

direction*. and their progeny U ring-striked,

tpeckled, »nd-tpot*»d| or. adot^ng poetical

metaphor,— —
••• 'Tut Gothic cat oo Greek •»* Latio,

Like fustian baretvfon on stxia."

Immiitnties arising to the coneuxaer from

the operation of free trade in Ike eoaiumptioo

of coal ga*. C.H.

ytiCtllAMOOl IIOTH.

With rsterenoair/ the letter of " C. H," and

. while thanking him for the ereouraging term*
The only chanoe, therefore, for the new stylen I

io w^h he it pleased la apeak of ear effort, jr

to attain success, is to Ret a grant of some ^ ^^ cauw> „ msy rernsA >», tJthwogh(rood cause, we may
iihaa never bee" our inuotiontojo'oCffnard
altogether, or be anything but wwlrhfal el the

progress of this moreroent, and tHboagh our

task ha> been bat r thanklree one, except in

the all-sufficient conscicusneas of having done
and to the gu com-

out-of-the-war iaiand ; there beget sons and

daagbterii duly inttSll into their Toothful

mind* wondroue notions of the greatneaa of

old mother England, and of her glonon*

architectural medley* ; and after these feeling*

h»ve'worked some Iwoor three hundred ye»rs, ouf da( ^ x^e public, sod to it

a stray steamer or a wandering balloon will „„,-,„ thematlws, whose .best interests

make a grand discovery, ' and aMooish the .

world by reports of the new style, which Oieae

long-lost islanders had worked out for them-

•elm.
But if we cannot be the originator* of a new

style, that is bo reason why wc' are to be servile

copyists of the old one., working in the spirit >

toe-^ own ,eif.ioteresU, in which their own

have .promoted, in onr advocacy of- the

extension of " cheap soil good g*s ,** sl.ll

having alreaily naeaed this watchword into the

mnntJis of the public at large, we think it high

time for a publication »uch • a* this »,

to leave that public now to look after these,

of" the Chinese tailor^ who uevii * jest *o

exactly to pattern, that .he copieit *fif<-9 holes

and tatters of the original : that retiree can

never gain us honour. The literary men of

the day do not want to invent a new language,

in order the better to express tlieir ideas. If

the ideas are worth anything, it matters not

that the language expressing them ,s an old

one, provided that it he used perspicuously

and harmoniously. It is yrtat original

thoughts that are needed In architecture, with

•uch knowledge of the atyle itsed as to be

capable of employing it consistently and grace-

fully to clothe these thoughts, a knowledge
which can "only be acquired by the most in-

timate acquaintance with ike causes and
principles which led to the glorious results we
admire. No man would ever acquire elegance

of diction, or reach of thought, by employing
bia years in copying ancient alphabet* ; and an

architect is as little likely to produce original

works, if he confine his studied to details, or

hold himself bound to conventional forms, a

course which can only cramp his genius, and
will never elevate it—a course which will de-

grade.him from a man into a machine—make
a puppet of him, with cunning men pulling

the strings. J. E.

THE GAS MOVEMENT.

attention hat already been vividly and no donbt

permanently engaged. And Thb Bvildci
may "well be admitted .to have already doo* It*

ditty, seeing (hat it has not only ltid.thi*

powerful movement on the atocka, and built it

into shape, but lent a willing hand to smooth

ite launch-way*, and to ahove it onward into,

the broad theet of the daily preterite pro-

per element, and where it ha* already met

with those fair wind* of publie favour with,

which its sails are now filled, so that truly k
is now (or ought to be) heyond the influence

of our own meic individual arm. Neverthe-

less, we cannot pretend to have lost all fur.'

•her interest in it* welfare, but still mean to

report it* progre** briefly whenever it may-
seem desirahle *o to do. -In the toco*** of

the Great Central Ga» Consumer*' Company
our metropolitan, and even oof provincial

readers, may feel interested. It ha* already

been the i netrumeirtal* mean* of reducing the

price of gas in the city. of London down Io 4a.

s 1.000 cubic feet,— a reduation equivalent,

as Mr. Pearsoo recently remarked, to MJ.0OW

a-year. A more triumphant exoneration of

our confident assnranoee of old—in the face

of alleged impossibilities io lb* ray of re-

duction from 7a. and 8*. a 1,000—thai the half

of it was. a remunerative price,—cannot srell

be conceived, and stamp* oar whole trgument

with the involuntary but invaluable evideoee of

the monopolist* themseJvca in it* favour. As to

thequalityofthe article to be henceforth (applied I

at the reduced rate, we have already noted that

ill soon find out that their

valuation, 8*. a thouaand/eet. i* «o/ merely,

ov'only, equivalent to lb* price now charged in

the City, far lea* cheaper. th*t price being now

but **.; ao that 1.75« feet, which they allege

ia requited to give light equal to 1,000 *f their

own, does not now., within the.City at least,

cost ao much a* its., the price of theirs.

But enough of this for the present : we have,

all along been inclined to look* favourably on

that company's endeavour*, bat they mast
eorae *tlown with ihelr es. to a much more
Issiiimlils stanilsiil.—ay, and give u* their

gaa, too, a* pure as. they, promise, or, it may
be, a* tbey *lre*dy prepare it. We are

keeping our eye' on the Common*' Committee
on tb* Great Central Consumers' Com|>any,

and will have a brief review of the evidence

and ' proceedings before ii to lay before our

readers at it* clo»e. The Chester Gap Com-
pany, ssy* Felix Farley, offered to ligh*.

the Cheater Railway station for *a. 6d. per

1,000 cubic feet. This not meeting the views

of the railway companies, Vher now manufar*

*or* their own gis at 2s. per .1 ,000 cubic feel.'

. The Leicester gas consumers are in the

midst of the movement, hariog called on their

local gas company to reduce the iiric* of their

gas to 4s. The director*, according to the

Leicester Journal, intend to aceedr. to tome
•Stent, io the call for a reduction. At ihe

laal half-yearly meeting of the Lincoln Com-
pany, the uaual dividend of 10 per rent. »'**

declared. " A large outlay," says the local

Times, M
i* about to be incurred for new

mains i but this outlay will be met oat of sav-

ings, without touching the dividend of 10 per

cent. The gas company ia the most dour th-

ing joint-stock compaor in Liaroln. Two 2if.

than* were told bv Itr. Wssgden, the other

day, ooeat47'. and ike other at 4it.,—the pur-

«ha*er* to pay all ei penar of cooyeyance.*'

At Stockport the gas consumers have been

astir of late to obtain a reduction from 6*. to

4*. Od. rTheSouthpoTt gas—made with reain

and water—is esrdto " burn brtUiantly, and to

excel the Manchester gas, in illomiriaiing

power, by 16) per cant., and that of Salford

by JOJ per cent, coajkaming neither sulphur

nor ammonia, while sdUkn as expense of male.

rials ia concerned, the gai. may be said tb be

put into aba gaaomrter free, the residual pro-

duct* paving for the material*, employed."

Dr.. Geaner, oi Pfew York, believes that he can

light that city with gas made with Trinidad

aspoaltum, at a cost of SO cents, per l,utajfret.

Your attention and observation on ' the

"Ga* Movement ',' through'thr year*" 1847 »nd
1848 were .of immense benefit to the public at

large. They were the enforcing prelude to a the companies

better state pf.things-. yet the evils attendant , great field of profit in extension bee in the
|

upon the ejMitinjr monopolies are of an I domestic use ol^gas—an immense field scarcely

outrageous character, and continue to merit yet broached either in the metropolis or in the

youradmonishiiig«piru\toward» an acceleration provinces.—and moreover that they dare not

of snereued consultation, which practically and cannof enter on' that 6eld v itkomt the

jsvolve* beneficial" reduction in price. purtsl article. Self interest, therefore, will

Tlie (bortive attempt on the part of the comprl the c*e«p gas to be oood. Thuwehave
Otaat, Central Gaa Consumer*' Company last all along seen. The argatnrut of the Western or

•Mriori.io obtain an Act, has not only eerved Cannel Coal Compsny.tberefore'.is a lame ooe.

BVJ1LDEES' BRSEVOLENT IN^TITVTION.

It ia scarcely necessary for us to call the

attention of our readers to the anniversary

dinner, advertised to take place at the London
Tavern, on the 4ih June next. Mr. W. Cuban
M.P., in the chair, in aid of the funds of tne

Builders' Benevolent Institution : the long and

influential fist of stewards »ill of i.self do this.

The society was not estab.rii.hed till' July. IM7.
It ha* now five pensioner* on its funds ; ano-

ther election will be made in October next : and
to wring them again into the held with re- > «, as we long since also noted, the Introduc-

ft ^ ^^ 3 cfnl (
.

<m, ,s a 01|an„. „
doubled energy and increased virtue, bui ha*

|

tion of cannel coal cannot but militate towards
] ^ banker*' -~J -- -4- 1 --

Mrved to depress the terms of tboee compa
I nle* who, prodigal of their age and import
Usee, gravely declared by advertisement that

there could be no reduction in their charge,

which through philanthropy had loag been
II placed on a minimum nasi*, and .then scarcely

yielded a remaneratire profit. But a*

, coming event* caat their shadows before,"

so tha dread of coYopetkion ha* enlarged thcir

pasianthrop*/, and already produced, and will

" 'eamtinae to produce, net sawing to th* dtixens

af to* metropolis, and in degree extend it*

benign, influence to the provincee. In thi*

tosrn (Nottingbam)' great abatrmeou. hare
- been 'made, notwithstanding the allegation*

before a Comm'itteeof the House of Common*
1 that the price* were reduced to the lowest pos-

ul*' ngnis to secure bare interest to the

shareholders. *> The pressor* from without,"

however, has already led to reduction*, and the

lake assise will operate to further beneficial

effect. But do not, Mr. Editor, let these

i nd vantage* -enesyate your wonted activity, bat
. wAT* to th* country at. large, in your future

.numba*** the geraa of Iks evidence now being
aWd baser* the heaoonbl* Coauimtee on the

the improvement of the quality of th* ga*

used. But there mast be no humbug or

obfu> ration on the subject of onrown etd watch-

word " cbesp and good. gas light." What w*

have bad hitherto to do. with, has. been both

dear and bad, but it does not follow

that the cheap moat samiorjry be also bad i

we have clearly anticipated quite the con,

trary. And betides, why cannel coal ga* should

be *o much dearer than other gas, merely

because it it easily made pTun,o«l of coal a ir*tle

dearer, we cannot sea. TVs print, of .eamL

however' high, baa been prortd «n<L Iwdsitl,

admitted—to be but • very antaaasawy on-
sideration in Ifixiog the lowest -possible price of

gas ; and besidea, if w» mistake not, cannel

coal yieldi it far more abundantly—more pro-

iuaely—than common. UaecL a* w* hare had

it in the north, for domestic foci, "it it ccm-

maotly pouring forth vblsxmes of gas, almost

readv made as it were, and leaping into" life

spontaneously, flowing. Ska inexhaustible jets

into a clear-burning, cheerful, and beautiful

fire. The carriage -of -coal lUelf by rail ii

likely to prove but a nominal one, if it bt true

that inupenae quantitiea are to be poured into

and oo delits.

The ball at Willie's Room*, of nhich we

gave an account, resized, after paying all

expenses.. 1KW. 10s.. which sura ha, been paid

to the charity by the honorary srerrturj-, Mr.

Joseph Bird, to w!io«e- exertions, the charm- i«

mach indebted. Tickets for the dinner may
he bad of Mr. George "Uird. the treasurer.

We gave our strenuous »id to the society

when it needed it, and have reason to believe

contrihoted to ils »ucce*s. We feel, therefore,

mora than
- common interest in ft*' future pro-

A Vl««' OF Tilt: BmTASMA TrBl'LAR
Bbidoi.—A view of this wonderful work, a*

it will appear when completed, the view taken

on the spot and the details from the working

drawings, has been produced in the latest style

of treble-tinted lithography, by Mr, George
Hawkins, and is' no« published.* The size of

'the print, is 24* in. by I i in., and it is beau-

tifully executed. Such of our reader's at de-

sire a memorial of Mr. Stephenson's great

work will find thi* juat what they want.
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